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LET THE XfTIVS FOLLOW.

FartteB leaving town should not
tail to let -The News follow them dally
with the new? of Washington fresh
and crisp. It wlTT prove a \altjnbk-
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a inost welcome and interesting
visitor.

The News for
MI ST HE SIGXK

All articles sent to Jhe
publication must be sighed by the

'.PlllBI, Jilt l.i iiijt lh>3- will! nnf lini
published.

SHOt'Ll) HE 1'0>DIE\I»EI>.

The action of the city aldermen!
last night to erect an additional storyf
on the lire engine House abutting the
city "hall.- should r4ce4ve nothing but
commendation from_tlie citizens, for
it is a move in the right direction and
has been a long felt want.

In constructing this second story,
the aldermen not only have in mind
pronnmv hut ron venietsce as well.
That it wi.lL-w.ork both is easily seen.
When completed it will be utilized!

as offices for the city clerk, the .super¬
intendent of the electric light plant,
and also as a storage ruom for elec¬
trical fixtures.- By doing this. the-
clty places the- business separate and
apart from the city auditorium where
rhe mavor tries cases, and, too, it re-
lleves the city of heavy rents. The
aldermen claim that in erecting this
new story the saving of rent will pay
for the outlay within seven years.
They have made a move fn the

right direction aiui The News hastens
to commend them for their action?
Why the structure was not made two
stories in the beginning showed poor
business judgment, for it was essen¬
tial at the very outset.

» The city clerk certainly needs a
private office. Only last Saturday
when the mayor was engaged In try -J
Ing a case, a' lady called to pay her
taxes, but had to leave, due to the
fact that the trial was in progress
and the cause could not be Interfered

_with.
_

The Dafly News believes every tax

to grumble at this action of the alder-
men. -

SHOl'Ml IXCI-l"F>R THIS CITY.

"New knitting mill foi; Canton.'
"New mill for Wadesboro." "Thorn

~aavllle to nave fwn ti*w
ham ii-nrWIng nn i»..n mi- ,.i'i

"High Point plana n«*w mlll> Such
are theirs* statements carried in
the day'* press dispatcher. Despite
the unfavorable conditions prevail¬
ing in the marfeMfi^Vspitalista appear
to have an abiding faith in the future
of -the "stile InfHrstrr and will¬
ing to Invest freely. North Carolina
Is leading all the States in n#»w mill
construction work. Charlotte News.
Why can't Washington add ltai

Una i.» l» ml Inn. nil li>«»
mills, Washington lags behind.
We can never hope to grow as wejShould until more maufarturing ln-l

dusiries are planted. TCMiad }n*t^ as-
well look the farts square in the fare.
Without some- baking other than
that already here we are doao^d.

Let** resolve to get a move on us.

MANV l .\ KITTED.

It Ih reported that naturalization
was refused -IqJLO 67*^1 lens last, year,

a mHSnriai iricrease orer the rejection
of intending citizens during the pre¬
ceding year. This showing, not a
very largo or significant one, will
probably be regarded with complac¬
ency by all except those rejec>e<l.
Judging from the roports In the daily
newspapers, many persons -present
themselves for naturalization who
are quite distinctly unfitted to be¬
come citizens nf the Ignited States,
and It Is not to be wondered at that
the^'ourts refuse them the prlvllegcp
rrf cltteerrehfp No fcarm -wilt b» done
fry applying a sifting process to thove

ship, and Mq^pre will be little fattH-
fourd if the ^procesn Is made strict so
As to avoid the incorporation into the
lMMl¥ Itfilitlo of lgnqranL uermpa r.r

those Ill-affected toward the concep¬
tions of cltlsenship *vhich nre.held by
the great body of people of
country. .* ¦"

KO IKM'KTIRH FOKHAHIKH.

Wa arc mlnit rmc astride but we
«1ra no bounty on babtaa. A Loala-
taM woman, tba mother of taa mm.
w#»« a lattar to the war

ment the obhof'tlay reciting the
lions she has xfad«__U> the population
of thfe United States and inquiring if
any bounty would be paid in couse-
-luenoff. The department gravely r«f-
ulled that v^hlle she is to be com-
mended~ihe government cannot pay
her a bouuty.

It is not recorded how this mother
rccrn-ud the raging. .Htyj*
haps she will become an apostle of'
race suicide if motherhood is not to
oc rewarded by bounties. it may b<»
that she will be guided by life same

nearby town who had eleven children.
She took them all to the studio of a
photographer and asked the artist:
"How much do you charse for pho-

tographing chlldrea?"
"Two doTTarfTTT dozen. madam^'-

was the reply.
She said "I have only eleven and

.will have to come back next year."..

News and Observer.

The Raleigh correspondent to the
| Norfolk Virginian-Pilot writes the

following In response to the recent
=**9<rof Hon. J. -v. Joyner to this
county

State Superintendent of Public In¬
struction Joyner has returned from
Beaufort county, where he made six
'lutecium, liiiuaj .ul .UlfcSe in the
.st of local tax for county school:
He says the crops in that county are
niugniflcent and it is one of the finest
farming regions Ife ever saw in all
Jiis life. He traveled through thou
sands of acres of corn which w411
yield CO bushels to the care and of
cotton which Is yielding 500 to TOO
;munds of lint, lioth in Heaulorl Allff
Hyde counties the crops are very fine
this year.

Certainly te saw the finest farm
in k lands In the State, the prettied']'women and the best men on eartTi. He
got a sample of 'what, the pood women
know nbenrt-rooking.at- Bath he was
assigned to the head of the table, and
that he did full Justice to the deli¬
cacies is needless to mention. When
the State Superintendent was i
Beaufort county he beheld God
country. Here we boast of the y*o-

are good farmers^ fair business men
and possess a bravery no one can
question. Our slogan is. a "Quid pro
quo." Beaufort county was glad to
have Mr. Joyner and a welcome Is his
always. His visit did our people
much good, and his speechetr-4n the
Interest of education were sown in
good grounu. (,'ome again: *

A yItK I>1T.%IILK I'AFER.

The Morning^tar. of Wilmington,
comes to us in enlarged lorm.-wlth
the name of Robert Gray, formerly of
Raleigh. N. C\, as editor in chief.

Our old'friend, the Star, has taken
on new life under the new manage¬
ment, both as to news and makeup.
The salutatory of the new editor
shows that the is an did hand at the
jpheel. His work on the News and
Observer, as associate editor, several
years 'ago, -w^aaone of credit and mer¬
it. and hfs going to Wilmington is
an omen of success for the new man¬
agement. The paper is to be con-
f;raf»latpi| r»p -'1b valued ser-

thinker
The Morning Star has always been

a welcome visitor to our desk and in
the future .will be more so. Beat
wishes. _

POLITICK AXI> POLITICIANS.

Ki« hard Croker. former leader or
Tim in in In iilil'lll'H in Ui_ iu |.gW
\ ork several wetks before elecliou
day.

Coffevville has been added to the
list of j<aii*as cities that Ijave adopt¬
ed the. commlMuion form of govern-;
merit.

Congressman Charles I-'. TownH^rnT"
l>* piit-hlng IjIh candidacy for lTnlted|
States Sejiat6r 1n Michigan to ; suc¬
ceed Senator Burrows.

L nited^Statea Senator M« Cuniher.
of North Dakota, has openelfnTs]

An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment

This liniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky^piasters. It penetrates

without rubbing.through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the "bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as

temporary relief. *

Sloan's
LinimeJvt

has no .4oal as a remedy

campaign for reelection with a series
of speeches on the tariff.

Adolph O. KUerhart. the successor
the lato Governor John boh. Is the

Brat Republican executive Minnesota
has baa since 19047
Eugene W. Chafin, Prohibition can¬

didate for President of the United
States in 1908, predict* that Chicago
¦will be without saloons two years
hence.
Thomas Morris, of I .a Crosse, a

member of the Wisconsin senate, Is
NHfd to Ltt- fhoitLQ r>f th» I ^ p»l.
jctle element of the Republican part j;
in that State for governor.

United States Senator Dick ot Ohio
has come out a strong supporter of
the primary election M United States
Senators and will submit his candi¬
dacy for reelection to primary vote.

Governor Deneen has Hecldefl~ttr
^tmunUngiy ^wiun uf the

Illinois general assembly' on Novem¬
ber 16 to deal with primary election
legislation and the deep waterways
PCQTPSlt-on.

Maryland Democrats, who are

making a hard light for the disfran¬
chise amendment, have asked Ex-
Governor Vardaman of Mississippi
Senator Stone of Missouri, Senator1
Culberson of Texas, and other prom^
Inent Southern politicians to aid In
the campaign,

The Prohibitionists of MlssouriTde-
f**ated in their attempt to force State¬
wide prohibition, by legislative en¬
actment. will resort to the Initiative
and referendum law. The party lead¬
ers appear confident that Missouri
will Jo.'n the list of prohibition States
next year.

»* -m-nn u ri r n
nors of States has been striking.
Since the beginning of the year Gov¬
ernors John A. Johnson of Minnesota.
Samuel G. Cosgrove of Washington,
tterrffe LtHey rtf 0»n iu KIoui and
John Sparks of Nevada, have passed

ThJs extraordinary number of
gubernatorial deaths within such a
*hort period of t me is believed to be
without preredent.

Otto T. Rannard. the Republican
candidate for mayor of New York,
v.-as born In Br.ookjyn in 1 >." 4 grad¬
uated (com.Vwl«»- In 'k"i' frnm
Columbia Law S 1 jR. isxs. He
practiced law a lew years and then
went Into commercial lines. In IS93
he was made uresident of the Conti¬
nental Trust Company and 4s now-
president of the New York Trust
Company. Mi' is also a director in
many large corporations.

to be the next mayor <jf Chicago! has
had a varied- career, in politics. A
Southerner by birth and education,
he removed to the State of Wash¬
ington In 1S£6 and In 1S92 was a
candidate tfo governor. He served
one term In Congress and was unsuc¬
cessful as a candidate for the Senate.
In 1900 he was a candidate for the
Vice Presidential nomination before
the DemocratU^convention at KansasCity. Since 1902 Mr. Lewis" has re¬
sided in Chicago.

Should Visit
Marble Yard

to the J. H. Simmons Marble and
Granite Company's shop yesterday,
and was agreeably surprised. The
work this firm is now turning out
would do credit to a city the size Of
Baltimore. They have Just complet¬
ed two pieces of statuary never sur-
EM.4 -in.this city and- this papain
doubts if it has been equalled, in the
SiateT A Sculptor from Paris does
this fine work and he certainly Is an
artist. It would pay the citizens to
visit this up-to-date marble yard.

jTo the Citizens
i of Washington: Hardy's Drug Store'have In their possession what -can behonestly termed a Godsend to Hu^'"en the opportunity. Go to their store!If you are troubled with Rheumatism,~fin any form. Eczema or Salt Rheum.Buy a bottle of Gllhooley's Irish Lini¬

ment. follow directions aa found on
pane three of the liLLle book that goes ;with the bottle, give it a fair trial andthen if Gllhooley's Irish Liniment '
does not relieve you. io your entiresatisfaction, go back to the HardyDrug Store, tell them so. and theywill on your wftrd, pay back theamount you paid them. Besidesailment* mentioned, please see the"little book about a -burn or sprain. Ttwill remotfe Bareness and stop Neu¬ralgia pain Instantly.

This leaves the matter entirely in"your frandB.
*** "«". »ne of fhmmols Kklnn. 5c to'

vent nlre. Hnnly'g Drug Store.

Corn Test.
.

TO BEATPOUT AND HYDE COt'JfJ
TY FARMERS:

Three prizes of |5. $3 and $2 will
be given in oanh as prises to the three i
.best exhibits of Corn. Ehch farmer jis requesfelT'to sonrl Ave ears of corn
[WTtTTTrnr lAhttitt ana-pbstoPrce aanress
to B. L.-Stmnsn. pfesfa$al^h4 gen¬
eral manager of the WashingtonHorne Exchange Co-. Washington. N".

.f*- The corn irtll l)j waited aiKtcy*
hlblted at the Washington Horse

> change Co., from now until Nov. 26.
i D*c. 1st throe disinterested judges

will decide the cofitest and award the
prizes. Send in your exihibt as early
Tt possible, which will be placed on
exltlblt at once. Respectfolly.

- B. I* BUSMAN .

President and General. Manage^ |Washington Horre Exchange Co.

try- .

WASHINGTON P
If You Are a Business Man With Foresight

^ ou will buy a piece of this. .valuable water front propertynow. Then you'll own It when the free Inland water route ia
a reality. See me at once.

Leon Wood MEMBERsTTTT'cOTTOl^XCHANGirTSSR?!??!?!
J. LEON WOOD & CO.,

BANKERS and BROKERS

73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.
Private Wirea to N. Y. S»ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange, Chicago

, Board of Trade and other Financial Centers.
.

Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal'
accounts given careful attention.

?! EAST CAROLINA I
Tea elite rs' Training Schao 1 1 1

Established and maintained by the State for the young menand women who wish to qualify theihselves for the professionof teaching- Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani¬tation perfccl'j^fcf f. Ik*
SESSION OPENS GCTOBFR(5TH, 19C9.\

Forprospccius and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,proiuuii. Qimiini^i c ii fc. "

' ^TFoi
H

To Out-of-Town
^Subscribers

THE DAILY NEWS
offers one

SEVENPIECE DINNER
OR BERRY SET
to all who pay

tYe^VStiusefiptiofi
Before November 1st.

SEETOlTWINDOW-FORr
7*" v .

SAMPLE DESIGNS

.,^;r4irccUc^*~ gy.*." .1'.'"* ImAing fnr. rail at qi1 store and inspect our new line now on display, at priceseeping with the times,
re - T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

ID BUSINESS'?
OPPORTUNITIES

RATE, 1 cent pet word.
w.mmm

Estimate six words to the line, andinclose payment with copy. Answers
to ads. may be received at this office.To insure prompt attentlon-iU"adver¬
tisements should be in business office
by 12.45 m. Ads. by messenger,, tele¬
phone or mail given careful attention.
8KB SPAIUIOW'B-TKH CKNT UItft

of Puidge.
WANTED

~

WANTED.TWO OR 8 AGENTS TO
handle a money-making proposi¬
tion; hustlers can make $10 a day
easily; vce waul pwuple wlth-gteger
in them, and we want them right
now. You can write ua, or call at
the office. W. E- Jones, Washlng-ton,' N. C.

AT ONcttf HKI.IAIII.K RE^pESKN-tatlves in this vicinity to look after
renewals and new subscription^

^. part or whole time, for the fastest
growitrg-magaxlne In Amertcar Lib¬
eral salary and commissions. Live
men and women make $35 to >ISO
a month. Appointments now belli?
-made. Write immediately to Di¬
rector of Circulation, Hampton's
Magazine, 66 W£st 35th st., New

^ York City.
NEW ARRIVAL OP HAND-PAINT-

ed China, at H. Q. Sparrow's.
1Q8T AND POUND

POUN 1 1.OCTOBER- ^KT, A BUNCH
of six keys. Owner can get same
by calling at News office and des¬
cribing thefe and paying for this
advertisement.

PKTH
2S CANARY" »!!U>8 FOR SALE. I

have on hand 26 flno canary birds,
good songster*, beautiful plumage,
guaranteed to sing. Price per pair.
*5; single birds. $2.60. Guaran-

State. Address W. H. Casklng,]
Aurora, N. C:

GRAPE VINEYARDS

Ypl" ARB INVITED OUT Tt) WIL-J
lis' vineyard. 8 miles from Wash¬
ington. River road; Just a pleasant
drive. We have plenty of grapes,
and will huvo for a months
Mrs. J. H. Willis.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT.BOO ACRE FARM, «00
acres cultivated.^ Dwelling house
and out-houses; one mtle from
Leeehvllle. Address Norwood L»
Simmons.

_
:

FOR RENT. STORE FORMERLY
occupied by Bailey 8upply Co., 260
West Main tsreet. Apply to Bailey
8apply Co. 6

ROOMS FOR RENT, FTRNIHHED
or unfurnished?- for gentlemen^ or]

for light housekeeping, or tran-
«. stents. 216 West Second St. 7,

STENOGRAPHERS
hTKXtMimPHR^ Uk. N U_TXE&J

.writer. Let me write your letters. |Mlns Bettlah Tbumason
Chamber of Commerce
FOR SALE.

^

THE CHOCOLATE YOU HAVE
been waiting for, "Apollo," none
better; at Sparrow's. *~

1 WILL OPEN A PORK KTAT7I7 IN"
the rnarkeL tomorrow, October 6,

' -and ask the continued patronage of
my former customers. Satisfaction
assured. Phone No. 377. Isaac
Buck. '

"9
FRESH CHOCOLATE. JUST AR-

rived.Hi G- Sparrow. j
SCHEDULE GAS MOAT VICTOR.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Leave Hunter's Bridge 6 a. m; ar-

--I ~ -tn _a_J
Leave Washington. 2.30 p. in,; »r*lve
Bath 6. p. m.. Hunter's Bridge 5.80.

Fare 60C- round t£jp, 36c. ona atajt.
WILLIAM BOYD, Muster.

Whether from Malarious conditions.
Colds or overheating, try Hicks' Cap-

, udlne. It reduces, the fever and re-.
Ifeves the aclitfeg. It's liquid 10,
26 and so cents at drug stores.

More days like your best store days
.fewer ohm like yoUr worst.hm*
things subject almost completely to

rovAl COMMISSION OS' tuber-
CULOSIg.

Montreal, Oct- B. The ne^ rdyal
pomnilHsion on tuberculosis held Its
Initial meeting In Montreal today to
organize nnd map out a progr&m.xiL
work. The oommlision will make a
complete study of the conditions mt-
tefiiat ' qusistton . of tubercu loels
In Montreal and other~Targ«f cTtTW.
The present laws on the subject will

I* Investigated and the commission
will report to the government «a to
what further legislative action la con¬
sidered neceaaary
CAP! DINK for "That Headache."

laai alght? Headache_and
nervous thla morning?. Hlcka' Capu-
dhie Just the thing to fit you for
business. Clftara the head braces
Hia "*".»»- drag stores
Hlcka' t'npudine Cure# Rick Headache

FOR GENERAL

¦SURGICAL.)
-AND-

Non-
Contagions

[-MEDICAL

n>.
WaxdUmrcc «nd alrr)
»Wp«r *Mt. Ad.

¦'

(MMSJJCLIA
A. SMITH.

Professional Column L_1
2^ SPECIALISTS \ V.

.

H. W. CARTER, M. D.
Prccttc. Limited idDIkwi.oI the

Bye. Ear,-Not* and Threat. V
Hours: 9-13 A. M. Cor. Main cod" " 1-S P. M mtden St*...PHONE M. .Washington, N. C.

Dr. I. M. Hardy v
PRACTICING

WYSICIAM i
SURGEON

. Wuhijj^too, '

DR. H.SNELL
- Dentist.

Gfficecorner of Main
Respuss Streets. Phone 1M

Washington, N.'.C.
ATTORNEYS

H.S. WARD JUIsflUSD. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNEYS-AT-L'AW

Washington, N. C. "rtr~We practice in the Court* of the Flr»tJudicial Diatriet, and the
===== Fcdcfal-Gowte.
John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,

Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ^Waihlngton, North Carolina. ,

W. D:GRIMES
ATTORNEYAT-LAW

*Washington, North Carolina.
Practices in all the Courts.

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina,
j Practice In aU Coui ti.

W.L. Vaughan W- A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and Aurora, N. C.

Practice in all (he coufta.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,"

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

(Vm. B. Hodaaa. Witoy C. Hodman.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Liw
Washington, N. C.

Business Cards
R L. STEWART

»

JEWELER.
Corner Main and Market Streeta.

Juat received a large assortment of the
latest dealwna In Jewelry, Re¬

pairing a specialty. -j.

1. «. Goldstein, SS'SK"
We are »tt1I doing biuioen ai our_2tili»ad. In thi* period between >K.

.eaaona we INt lllll UllUJIIni LB»»
lomen. Our fall umples In .lreadjlId «Bd we can take your, order nowfor im-nediate or (otare delivery.
Youra lor butlne<at(H. B. Gold.rein.

FIRE INSURANCE
see

J. and P. B. MYERS

^The J. H. Simmons Marble
and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS

_

J Work R%ht.
^WASHINGTON, N. C.

WHITE - BARBER - SHOP
Tl!^,0."l5,.'Jr**"ctaM whiteihop In city.A trial will convince anyone of r.¦
ouabl* Judgment. -We have 3 chain.

. i flrat-claaa white barbers. SatKaction[assured. Opposite Poetal office.A- B. DRAUGHON, PTofT"

C.MORGAN WILLIAMS

INSURANCE
ofantfnds. .]'¦ s.PEOPLE who .are troubled with *~

» itiftnsss and poor circulstioh
should use

.

Sloan's
Liniment
mmituiuei «ud «lu uii, nijiiigt,
but does net require robbing. .HfeSpSlliHWli li* r ^


